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NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer has addeda new user account, *jsmith'',on aUNIX NFS
using the /etc/password file on the client .
the NFS has a mount, ''/mountpoint'', to an NTFS security style
from an ONTAP SVM NFSV3. The user
''jsmith not exist In the Windows domain. The user jsmith''
must be able to access this mount, but cannot.
According to company security policy, the customer cannot add
the usejsmith'' to the Active Directory configuration.
Which two actions will solve the problem? (Choose two.)
A. Enable default Windows users for unknown UNIX users.
B. Add the user to the /etc/password file on the storage
controller.
C. From the UNIX client, use the chown -R jsmith command/
mountpoint.
D. Configure the default Windows users to allow access to the
proper SMB data.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to ensure that the app displays only contacts that
meet the requirements. Which code segment should you insert at
line EJ03?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A
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